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Aminoacyl-tRNA syn the tas es play a cen tral role in main tain ing ac cu racy dur ing the
trans la tion of the ge netic code. To achieve this chal leng ing task they have to dis crim i -
nate against amino ac ids that are very closely re lated not only in struc ture but also in
chem i cal na ture. A ‘dou ble-sieve’ ed it ing model was pro posed in the late sev en ties to
ex plain how two closely re lated amino ac ids may be dis crim i nated. How ever, a clear
un der stand ing of this mech a nism re quired struc tural in for ma tion on syn the tas es that 
are faced with such a prob lem of amino acid dis crim i na tion. The first struc tural ba sis
for the ed it ing model came re cently from the crys tal struc ture of isoleucyl-tRNA
synthetase, a class I synthetase, which has to dis crim i nate against valine. The struc -
ture showed the pres ence of two cat a lytic sites in the same en zyme, one for ac ti va tion,
a coarse sieve which binds both isoleucine and valine, and an other for ed it ing, a fine
sieve which binds only valine and re jects isoleucine. An other struc ture of the en zyme
in com plex with tRNA showed that the tRNA is re spon si ble for the translocation of the
misactivated amino-acid sub strate from the cat a lytic site to the ed it ing site. These
stud ies were mainly fo cused on class I syn the tas es and the sit u a tion was not clear
about how class II en zymes dis crim i nate against sim i lar amino ac ids. The re cent
struc tural and en zy matic stud ies on threonyl-tRNA synthetase, a class II en zyme, re -
veal how this chal leng ing task is achieved by us ing a unique zinc ion in the ac tive site
as well as by em ploy ing a sep a rate do main for spe cific ed it ing ac tiv ity. These stud ies
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led us to pro pose a model which em pha sizes the mir ror sym met ri cal ap proach of the
two classes of en zymes and high lights that tRNA is the key player in the evo lu tion of
these class of en zymes.

A high fi del ity is re quired in re ac tion mech a -
nisms that are in volved in the in for ma tion
trans fer from the ge netic code. Dur ing trans -
la tion of the ge netic mes sage, amino -
acyl-tRNA syn the tas es (aaRSs) play a very
cru cial role in  main tain ing such a high ac cu -
racy (Carter, 1993; Schimmel & Söll, 1979).
To achieve this chal leng ing task they have to
spe cif i cally rec og nize one amino acid out of a
pool of twenty pro tein amino ac ids and a few
non pro tein amino ac ids, as well as one cog -
nate tRNA fam ily out of twenty tRNA fam i lies 
(Jakubowski & Goldman, 1992). Spe cific rec -
og ni tion of tRNA mol e cules is not a ma jor
prob lem since they are large enough to pro -
vide a wide range of spe cific in ter ac tions with
the cor re spond ing synthetase (Giege et al.,
1998). It was shown that the er ror rate in
tRNA se lec tion is of the or der of 10–6 or
lower. How ever, the sit u a tion with the
amino-acid sub strates is very dif fer ent in that
they are much smaller and there are a few
amino ac ids which have very sim i lar, ei ther
struc tur ally or chem i cally, side chains. In fact, 
such a prob lem of amino acid dis crim i na tion
was first posed by Linus Pauling in 1957
(Pauling, 1957). Ac cord ing to him, if there is
only a dif fer ence of a sin gle methyl group be -
tween two sub strates, the dif fer ence in their
bind ing en er gies would not al low the er ror
rate to be better than 1 in 5. How ever, the ob -
served er ror rates in the se lec tion of amino ac -
ids by their cog nate syn the tas es are much
lower, in the range of 10–4 to 10–5 (Loftfield & 
Vanderjagt, 1972). Nu mer ous stud ies were
made over the years to un der stand how syn -
the tas es over come the prob lem of amino acid
dis crim i na tion. A clear struc tural ba sis on
how these en zymes achieve such a high ac cu -
racy in se lect ing their cog nate amino-acid sub -
strates is just be gin ning to emerge. This in -
volves a pro cess called ed it ing or proof-read -
ing by syn the tas es that are faced with such a
prob lem (Fersht, 1985). This re view fo cuses

on the dra matic leap in our un der stand ing of
how syn the tas es dis crim i nate against very
closely re lated amino-acid sub strates, made
pos si ble by the re cent dis cov ery of sev eral key
crys tal struc tures.

THE SYNTHETASE FAMILY

AaRSs per form the task of at tach ing an
amino acid to the ter mi nal ribose of their cog -
nate tRNA mol e cules through a two-step re ac -
tion called aminoacylation re ac tion. In the
first step, the amino acid is com bined with an
ATP mol e cule to form an aminoacyl adenylate 
in ter me di ate. In the sec ond step, the amino
acid moi ety is trans ferred to the tRNA mol e -
cule. These en zymes were broadly par ti tioned
into two classes of 10 en zymes each, as a re -
sult of the sur pris ing dis cov ery of the ex is -
tence of two fun da men tally dif fer ent ac tive
sites (Ta ble 1) (Eriani et al., 1990). The class I
en zymes have a Rossmann-fold (Rossmann et
al., 1974) cat a lytic do main whereas in class II
en zymes it is based on an antiparallel β-fold
flanked by α-he li ces (Cusack et al., 1990;
Rould et al., 1989; Ruff et al., 1991). With a
few ex cep tions, the par ti tion ing is highly cor -
re lated with struc tural and func tional char ac -
ter is tics (Arnez & Moras, 1997; Cusack, 1995;
Moras, 1992). Class I en zymes are gen er ally
mono mers whereas the class II en zymes ex ist
as dimers. The class I en zymes ap proach their
tRNA sub strates from the mi nor groove of the 
ac cep tor stem and at tach the amino ac ids to
the 2′OH group of the ter mi nal ribose. They
pos sess two sig na ture mo tifs ‘HIGH’ and
‘KMSKS’ which are re spon si ble for sub strate
rec og ni tion. In the class II fam ily, the tRNA is
ap proached from the ma jor groove side of the
ac cep tor stem and aminoacylated at the 3′OH
group, with the ex cep tion of PheRS. Class II
en zymes pos sess three highly con served mo -
tifs. Mo tif 1 is mainly re spon si ble for the
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dimerization of the sub units, whereas the
other two mo tifs pos sess some key con served
res i dues which are in volved in po si tion ing of
the sub strates and in the re ac tion mech a nism. 
Apart from these class-specific fea tures, the
en zymes within one class could be grouped de -
pend ing on sim i lar i ties ex hib ited among
them. This group ing could de pend ei ther upon 
the pos ses sion of sim i lar mod ules, since
aaRSs are mod u lar pro teins (Delarue &
Moras, 1993; Sankaranarayanan & Moras,

1999), or upon higher con ser va tion in their se -
quence. Based on these con sid er ations, the
two classes are di vided into three sub groups
each. More over, id io syn cratic fea tures that
could cor re spond to spe cific func tions are also 
seen in aaRSs per tain ing to each of the twenty 
amino ac ids or even in the same sys tem but
from di verse spe cies.

THE PROBLEM OF AMINO ACID
DISCRIMINATION

The ac cu racy of the aminoacylation re ac tion
de pends on the abil ity of aaRSs to spe cif i cally
rec og nize the cor rect amino acid and to at tach 
it to the cog nate-tRNA. The tRNA mol e cules
are large enough to pres ent the aaRSs with a
large sur face area for in ter ac tion. This fa cil i -
tates the se lec tion pro cess and thus the er ror
in tRNA se lec tion is in the range of 10–6 or

lower. As seen from sev eral crys tal struc tures
of aaRS–tRNA com plexes, the syn the tas es
have evolved dif fer ent do mains that spe cif i -
cally rec og nize the anticodon arm (Arnez et
al., 1995; Cavarelli et al., 1993; Cusack et al.,
1998; Lo gan et al., 1995; Rould et al., 1991;
Ruff et al., 1991; Sankaranarayanan et al.,
1999), the ac cep tor arm (Sankaranarayanan
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Ta ble 1. Clas si fi ca tion of aminoacyl-tRNA syn the tas es on the ba sis of struc tural and func tional or ga -
ni za tion.  

The en zymes for which the struc ture in the apo form or  in com plex with the tRNA is known are un der lined or 
given in bold, re spec tively. The en zymes which are shown to pos sess an ed it ing ac tiv ity are in di cated by an as -
ter isk. 

Class I Class II

Qua ter nary struc ture Qua ter nary struc ture

Group a

CysRS α GlyRS α2

ValRS* α AlaRS* α, α4

LeuRS* α, α2 SerRS α2

IleRS * α ProRS* α2

MetRS* α2 ThrRS* α2

ArgRS α HisRS α2

Group b

GlnRS α AspRS α2

GluRS α, αβ AsnRS α2

LysRS α LysRS α2

Group c

TyrRS α2 PheRS* α2β2

TrpRS α2 GlyRS α2β2



et al., 1999) and in some spe cific cases the
vari able loop (Biou et al., 1994) of the tRNA
mol e cule, to achieve a high spec i fic ity in tRNA 
rec og ni tion. In con trast, the amino ac ids are
much smaller mol e cules and there fore their
rec og ni tion poses a more dif fi cult prob lem.
For most of the amino ac ids, the side chains
ex hibit strong and unique chem i cal char ac ter -
is tics so that their se lec tion does not pres ent a 
ma jor prob lem. How ever, side chains of some
amino ac ids are struc tur ally or chem i cally
quite sim i lar, and there fore their spe cific rec -
og ni tion could be a ma jor prob lem, for ex am -
ple in the case of valine, isoleucine, threonine, 
serine, alanine and glycine. This is typ i cally
the prob lem pointed out by Pauling (1957).
How ever, his es ti ma tion of the er ror rate of 1
in 5 be tween two sub strates that dif fer by a
sin gle meth y lene group is based on a dif fer -
ence in bind ing en ergy of 1 kcal/mol. This en -
ergy dif fer ence cor re sponds to a meth y lene
group trans ferred from a hy dro philic to a hy -
dro pho bic sol vent. Later, this value was es ti -
mated to be much higher, 3.4 kcal/mol per
meth y lene group, as the bind ing is more spe -
cific in pro teins than in hy dro pho bic sol vents
(Fersht et al., 1980). There fore, the er ror rate
cor re spond ing to such a dif fer ence in bind ing
is 1 in 200. Even this rate is much higher than
what is ob served ex per i men tally in the case of
syn the tas es where the er ror is in the range of
10–4 to 10–5 (Loftfield & Vanderjagt, 1972).
There fore, the ques tion re mained as to ‘how
do aaRSs achieve such a high spec i fic ity in dis -
crim i nat ing against sim i lar sub strates?’.

EDITING OR PROOFREADING
ACTIVITY

The so lu tion to the prob lem of amino acid
dis crim i na tion came mainly from the stud ies
on the en zymes IleRS and ValRS. An ed it ing
ac tiv ity was first dis cov ered in IleRS, which
spe cif i cally hy dro lyzed the in cor rectly formed 
prod ucts, ei ther valyl adenyalte (Baldwin &

Berg, 1966) or val-tRNAIle (Eldred & Schim -
mel, 1972). Since it is not pos si ble for a pocket 
de signed for bind ing isoleucine to dis crim i -
nate com pletely against valine, which is
smaller by only a meth y lene group, valine is
ac ti vated and charged on the tRNA with a fre -
quency of ap prox i mately 1 in 300. How ever,
the over all er ror rate in pro tein biosynthesis,
i.e. the misin corporation of valine in stead of
isoleucine in a grow ing polypeptide chain, is
only 1 in 3000. This higher rate is achieved
through the ed it ing re ac tion, which en hances
the dis crim i na tion ra tio by a fac tor of 10. The
ed it ing re ac tion in this en zyme can oc cur
through a ‘pre-transfer’ or a ‘post-transfer’
path way. The pre-transfer mech a nism in -
volves the hy dro ly sis of the in cor rectly
formed valyl adenylate (Baldwin & Berg,
1966) whereas in the post-transfer mech a -
nism the en zyme deacylates the in cor rectly
charged val-tRNAIle  (Eldred & Schimmel,
1972). A sim i lar rec og ni tion prob lem is also
faced by ValRS which has to dis crim i nate
against the isosteric threonine. This en zyme
also was shown to pos sesses an ed it ing ac tiv -
ity to elim i nate the in cor rectly formed
threonyl adenylate or thr-tRNAVal (Fersht &
Kaethner, 1976). Based on these re sults a dou -
ble-sieve ed it ing model for the se lec tion of
sim i lar sub strates was pro posed by Alan
Fersht (Fersht, 1985; Fersht & Dingwall,
1979). Ac cord ing to this model, the en zyme
first binds amino ac ids that are sim i lar or
smaller than the cor rect sub strate and re jects
the ones that are big ger, us ing a first site
named the coarse-sieve. Then, in a sec ond
step, the smaller sub strates are se lec tively
bound and hy dro lyzed us ing a fine-sieve. Even 
though the el e gant dou ble-sieve ed it ing model
could well ex plain the ed it ing mech a nism in
IleRS and ValRS, it could not com pletely ex -
plain the ed it ing ac tiv ity found in a few other
syn the tas es, for ex am ple MetRS, PheRS and
AlaRS. Dif fer ent path ways were pro posed to
ac count for these cases, which will be dis -
cussed briefly later.
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AMINO ACID RECOGNITION BY THE 
CLASS I IleRS

Most of our cur rent un der stand ing on the
ed it ing ac tiv ity co mes from the bio chem i cal
and struc tural stud ies on IleRS. Par tic u larly
in the last few years, there has been a surge of
in for ma tion on the ed it ing ac tiv ity of this en -
zyme re sult ing from the dis cov er ies of the
crys tal struc tures of the en zyme in com plexes
with dif fer ent sub strates (Nureki et al., 1998)
as well as with the tRNA (Silvian et al., 1999).
IleRS is a class I en zyme and be longs to the
sub group Ia along with en zymes spe cific for
valine, cysteine, leucine, arginine and
methionine. Its ac tive site is based on a
Rossmann-fold do main con sist ing of al ter nat -
ing β-strands and α-he li ces form ing a β6α4
struc ture. A spe cial char ac ter is tic of IleRSs
from dif fer ent or gan isms is that they all pos -
sess an in ser tion in the Rossmann-fold cat a -
lytic do main of ap prox i mately 200 res i dues

which is called the con nec tive polypeptide 1
(CP1) (Starzyk et al., 1987). Mutational stud -
ies in a seg ment of the CP1 frag ment have
shown that it al ters the hy dro ly sis of
val-tRNAIle, dem on strat ing that it con tains a
cat a lytic cen ter for the ed it ing re ac tion. Fur -
ther more, the CP1 frag ment alone ex pressed
as an in de pend ent pro tein could also spe cif i -
cally hy dro lyze the in cor rect prod uct (Lin et
al., 1996). How ever, the first struc tural ev i -
dence of the dou ble-sieve model came from
the crys tal struc ture of IleRS (Fig. 1A) from
Thermus thermophilus solved in com plex with
the amino-acid sub strates isoleucine or valine
(Nureki et al., 1998). The struc ture of the en -
zyme with isoleucine showed its pres ence only 
in the Rossmann-fold cat a lytic do main. How -
ever, in the crys tals soaked with valine, the
amino acid bound to both the cat a lytic do main 
and to a site in the CP1 frag ment. The struc -
ture showed clearly that the ac ti va tion site
(coarse-sieve) could bind both isoleucine and
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Fig ure 1. The struc ture of IleRS com plexes.

A) Mod u lar struc ture of IleRS from Thermus thermophilus (Nureki et al., 1998). The cat a lytic do main is in di cated in
green, the ed it ing do main in pink, the anticodon bind ing mod ule in or ange and the co or di na tion of zinc ion in yel -
low. B) The struc ture of IleRS from Staph y lo coc cus aureus complexed with tRNAIle (Silvian et al., 1999). The pro tein
mod ules are in di cated as in Fig. 1A and the tRNA and the in hib i tor mol e cule mupirocin are in di cated in red and
blue, re spec tively. All the fig ures ex cept Figs. 3B and 4 were drawn us ing SETOR (Ev ans, 1993).



valine, whereas larger amino ac ids, in clud ing
leucine, are re jected by the en zyme due to
steric hin drance. In the CP1 mod ule, only
valine can bind and isoleucine can not fit in the 
ed it ing pocket (fine-sieve) be cause of steric
hin drance with res i dues lin ing the pocket.
This study, there fore, is a clear dem on stra tion 
of the dou ble-sieve mech a nism of ed it ing.
How ever, it was not clear as to how the sub -
strate (ei ther val-AMP or val-tRNAIle)
translocation oc curs from the cat a lytic site to
the ed it ing site which is more than 25 Å away.
The struc ture of IleRS from Staph y lo coc cus

aureus complexed with tRNAIle and
mupirocin (Fig. 1B) sug gested a par tial an -
swer to the translocation prob lem (Silvian et
al., 1999). In this struc ture, the class I con -
served Rossmann-fold ac tive site mod ule con -
tained the mupirocin mol e cule. In an ear lier
study, it has been shown that three nu cleo -
tides in the D loop of the tRNA are es sen tial
for tRNA de pend ent ed it ing ac tiv ity (Hale et
al., 1997). In the struc ture, the en zyme does
not in ter act with the D loop and there fore it is
not clear how the D loop can in flu ence the ed -
it ing ac tiv ity. In ter est ingly, the tRNAIle ac cep -
tor stem, even though only vis i ble till Cy to sine 
74, is in a he li cal form which is typ i cal of free
tRNA (Robertus et al., 1974; Suddath et al.,
1974) or tRNAs bound to the ac tive site of
class II en zymes (Biou et al., 1994; Ruff et al.,
1991). If the he li cal con for ma tion of the ac cep -
tor end is mod eled be yond cy to sine 74, the 3′
end of the tRNA can not reach the ac tive site in 
the Rossmann-fold do main. How ever, the ter -
mi nal adenosine is point ing to wards the CP1
frag ment, in ter act ing par tic u larly with res i -
dues His 392 and Tyr 394 which have been
shown to be di rectly in volved in the ed it ing ac -
tiv ity (Schmidt & Schimmel, 1995). Thus, the
struc ture prob a bly rep re sents an ‘ed it ing
com plex’. The study showed that the tRNA
mol e cule is di rectly in volved in the
translocation event, wherein the CCA-end
shut tles from the ac tive site to the ed it ing site
by shift ing from a hair pin con for ma tion to he -
li cal con for ma tion. There fore, the model for

post-transfer ed it ing is very sim i lar to that ob -
served in the case of DNA poly mer ase I where
the na scent strand shut tles be tween the ac tive 
site and the ed it ing site (Brutlag & Kornberg,
1972; Freemont et al., 1988; Joyce & Steitz,
1994). A sim i lar shut tling of the noncognate
valyl adenylate has also been shown to be re -
spon si ble for pre-transfer ed it ing by a ki netic
study with a flu o res cent probe (Nomanbhoy et 
al., 1999). The mech a nism of ed it ing could
also be very sim i lar in a re lated class I en -
zyme, ValRS, which has to dis crim i nate
against threonine. In deed it ac ti vates
threonine at an er ror rate of 1 in 350 to 1 in
400 (Lin & Schimmel, 1996). The en zyme also
pos sesses the CP1 frag ment re spon si ble for
hy dro lyz ing the in cor rect thr-tRNAVal (Lin et
al., 1996).

AMINO ACID RECOGNITION BY THE 
CLASS II ThrRS

Even though a large amount of bio chem i cal
and struc tural data were avail able on the ed it -
ing ac tiv ity of syn the tas es, most of them were
ded i cated to class I en zymes. Very lit tle is
known about how class II en zymes dis crim i -
nate against closely re lated amino ac ids. In
fact, the can di dates for ed it ing in class II are
not many. The two en zymes that typ i cally fit
into the cat e gory that re quire ed it ing are
AlaRS and ThrRS. AlaRS has to mainly dis -
crim i nate against glycine, which is shorter
than alanine by one meth y lene group. ThrRS
faces a com plex dis crim i na tion prob lem
against two closely re lated amino ac ids. It has
to dis crim i nate against valine, which is
isosteric with threonine, and serine, which is
shorter by one methyl group. ThrRS is a class
II en zyme which is based on an antiparallel
β-fold for the cat a lytic mod ule (Arnez &
Moras, 1997). The struc ture of ThrRS from
Esch e richia coli in com plex with its tRNA 
showed that the en zyme is a mod u lar pro tein
made of four do mains (Fig. 2A) (Sankara -
narayanan et al., 1999). The N-terminal mod -
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ules char ac ter is tic of the threonyl sys tem fold
into two sep a rate do mains and are con nected
to the cat a lytic mod ule through a linker he lix.
Sur pris ingly, the struc ture showed for the
first time the pres ence of a zinc ion in the ac -
tive site mod ule of an aaRS, at a po si tion close 
to the amino acid bind ing pocket. Struc tural
zinc ions have been found in other syn the tas -
es, for ex am ple in MetRS (Brunie et al., 1990)
and IleRS (Nureki et al., 1998), but not in the
ac tive site. The zinc ion is co or di nated by
three pro tein lig ands and by a wa ter mol e cule. 
The strict con ser va tion of the zinc bind ing res -
i dues through out evo lu tion and mutational
stud ies in vivo showed that the zinc ion has a
cru cial role to play in amino acid rec og ni tion.
Also, the co or di na tion of the zinc ion by a wa -

ter mol e cule sug gested that it may have a cat a -
lytic role (Christianson, 1991). A purely struc -
tural role for the zinc ion could be ruled out
since it is found within the ac tive site and is
co or di nated to a wa ter mol e cule. More over,
the class II cat a lytic do main has a sta ble ter -
tiary fold as found in the struc tures of other

class II syn the tas es, thus ob vi at ing the need
for a struc tural metal cat ion to sta bi lize the
fold (Arnez & Moras, 1997).
Two crys tal struc tures of a trun cated ver sion 

of the en zyme (con sist ing of the cat a lytic and
anticodon bind ing do mains) complexed with
threonine or a threonyl-adenylate an a log
clearly showed a di rect role for the zinc ion in
amino acid rec og ni tion (Sankaranarayanan et 
al., 2000). Upon threonine bind ing, the wa ter
mol e cule is re placed by the threonine sub -
strate and the zinc ion in ter acts with both the
amino group and the side-chain hydroxyl of
the sub strate (Fig. 2B). The zinc ion changes
its co or di na tion from tet ra he dral, in the ab -
sence of the sub strate, to square-based py ram -
i dal in the pres ence of the sub strate. Thus, the 

zinc ion ful fils a new func tion which is nei ther
cat a lytic nor struc tural, but acts as a co fac tor
in the amino acid rec og ni tion pro cess. This
mode of in ter ac tion of threonine with the zinc
ion clearly showed that the isosteric valine
would be re jected by the en zyme, since one of
the side chain methyl groups would be in an
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Fig ure 2. The struc ture of ThrRS from Esch e richia coli. 

A) Do main ar chi tec ture of a mono mer ThrRS. Dif fer ent col ors are used to in di cated the dif fer ent mod ules of the en -
zyme. B) The ac tive site of the trun cated form of ThrRS show ing the in ter ac tion of the zinc ion with the amino-acid
sub strate. The con served mo tifs 2 and 3 are in di cated in red and green, re spec tively. The zinc ion (pink) and a wa ter
mol e cule (cyan) are rep re sented as spheres.



un fa vor able con tact with the zinc ion. Amino
acid ac ti va tion ex per i ments showed that
valine is in deed com pletely re jected by the en -
zyme. How ever, the stud ies showed that
serine is ac ti vated by the en zyme with a
1000-fold re duced ef fi ciency. Even though
this er ror rate is slightly lower than that ob -
served for the re jec tion of valine by IleRS and
threonine by ValRS at the ac ti va tion step
(Jakubowski & Goldman, 1992), it is higher
than that ob served in vivo. There fore, an ed it -
ing mech a nism it is nec es sary to cor rect the
er ror.
A typ i cal char ac ter iza tion of the ex is tence of

a pre-transfer ed it ing mech a nism in volves the 
mea sure of ATP hy dro ly sis in the pres ence of
noncognate sub strates, as ob served in the

case of some class I syn the tas es and in AlaRS. 
In the case of ThrRS, no ATP con sump tion
could be de tected, in di cat ing that no er ror cor -
rec tion takes place at the level of the
adenylate. The crys tal struc ture of the en zyme 

in the pres ence of a seryl adenylate an a log
showed that serine in ter acts with the zinc ion
in a way that is very sim i lar to threonine
(Dock-Bregeon et al., 2000). This fur ther rules
out the pos si bil ity that the zinc ion could have
a cat a lytic role or that the metal ion could be
re spon si ble for hy dro lyz ing the in cor rect
adenylate, since such a mech a nism would re -
quire a dif fer ent mode of bind ing of serine
com pared to threonine. En zy matic mea sure -
ments car ried out to find out whether a
post-transfer ed it ing mech a nism ex ists in
ThrRS showed clearly that the en zyme uses
its N-terminal mod ule for se lec tive hy dro ly sis
of the in cor rectly formed Ser-tRNAThr

(Dock-Bregeon et al., 2000). A struc tural su -
per po si tion (Fig. 3A) of the ac cep tor arm of

tRNAGln, from the class I GlnRS–tRNAGln

com plex (Rould et al., 1989),  on top of ThrRS
(Sankaranarayanan et al., 1999) showed the
CCA-end of tRNAGln point ing to wards a
pocket in the N2 mod ule of ThrRS (Fig. 3B).
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Fig ure 3. The ed it ing site of ThrRS.

A) Struc tural su per po si tion of the ac cep tor arm of tRNAGln on the ThrRS–tRNAThr com plex struc ture, show ing the
ac cep tor end of tRNAGln point ing to wards a site in the N2 do main of ThrRS. B) Sur face rep re sen ta tion of the N2 do -
main, where the ed it ing site is in di cated by an ar row. Fig ure drawn us ing GRASP (Nicholls & Honig, 1991). Adapted 
from Dock-Bregeon et al. (2000).



This pocket has been im pli cated ear lier as re -
spon si ble for the ed it ing ac tiv ity of ThrRS
(Sankaranarayanan et al., 1999). Mutational
stud ies of the res i dues sur round ing this
pocket have shown that it is in deed re spon si -
ble for the ed it ing ac tiv ity (Dock-Bregeon et
al., 2000). Thus, the con for ma tion of the
CCA-end of the tRNA changes from he li cal, as -
sumed in or der to reach the ac tive site, to bent 
which is nec es sary to reach the ed it ing site.
The in cor rectly aminoacylated serine moi ety
is translocated to the ed it ing site by the tRNA
and gets hy dro lyzed. This mech a nism of ed it -
ing to gether with the ac ti va tion mech a nism of 
a class II synthetase can be con sid ered a mir -
ror im age of the events in a class I synthetase
(Fig. 4).
In ThrRS, the over all mech a nism fol lows the 

gen eral ‘dou ble-sieve’ model for ed it ing. How -
ever, in con trast to what has been pro posed so 
far, the first is a chem i cal sieve and not a
steric one. This was il lus trated by the amino

acid ac ti va tion ex per i ments with an un nat u ral 
amino acid β-hydroxynorvaline which is big -
ger than threonine by one meth y lene group.
This amino acid could be ac ti vated by ThrRS
(Sankaranarayanan et al., 2000), show ing that 
the en zyme uses the zinc ion to se lect amino

ac ids that pos sess a hydroxyl group at tached
to the β-po si tion. There fore, size is not a strict
cri te rion at the coarse-sieve. Through a tRNA
me di ated post-transfer ed it ing ac tiv ity, the
smaller amino acid is then se lec tively hy dro -
lyzed us ing the sec ond fine-sieve.

EDITING IN OTHER SYSTEMS

In ad di tion to the pre- and post-transfer ed it -
ing re ac tions de scribed be fore, a third path -
way is used by MetRS to main tain the ac cu -
racy of the aminoacylation re ac tion (Jaku -
bowski & Fersht, 1981). In this case, the en -
zyme misactivates homocysteine, which has
been shown to cyclize to form homocysteine
thiolactone. LeuRS from E. coli pos sesses
post-transfer ed it ing ac tiv ity to wards two
anal o gous non-protein amino ac ids gamma-
hydroxyleucine and homocysteine (Englisch
et al., 1986). The class II PheRS has also been

shown to spe cif i cally deacylate the mis -
charged Ile-tRNAPhe (Yarus, 1972). AlaRS has 
been shown to pos sess an ed it ing ac tiv ity for
both glycine and serine (Tsui & Fersht, 1981).
In this case, glycine fits in the model of a dou -
ble-sieve ed it ing and it re mains to be seen how 
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Fig ure 4. A model of the ed it ing pro cess in both classes of syn the tas es em pha siz ing the sym met ri cal na -
ture of the ac ti va tion and ed it ing mech a nism. 

Adapted from Dock-Bregeon et al. (2000).



the ac tive site of AlaRS can ac ti vate serine. It
is also in ter est ing to note that the N2 do main
re spon si ble for the ed it ing of ser-tRNAThr in
ThrRS is also pres ent in AlaRS (Sankara -
narayanan et al., 1999). Both bio chem i cal and
struc tural stud ies are re quired to find out
whether this do main is in volved in the ed it ing
ac tiv ity of AlaRS and to elu ci date the ed it ing
mech a nism. Very re cently, it has been shown
that ProRS also pos sesses an ed it ing ac tiv ity
to hy dro lyze the micharged ala-tRNAPro

(Beuning & Musier-Forsyth, 2000). The en -
zyme ac ti vates alanine 23000 times less ef fi -
ciently than the cog nate sub strate proline. It
is ar gued that since the in vivo con cen tra tion
of alanine (148 µM) in E. coli cells is much
higher than that of proline (9 µM) (Raunio &
Rosenqvist, 1970), the en zyme needs to pos -
sess an ed it ing ac tiv ity to main tain the ac cu -
racy in the trans la tion of the ge netic code.
How ever, it re mains to be seen how these en -
zymes edit the noncognate amino ac ids.

CONCLUSIONS

AaRSs are thought to be an an cient fam ily of 
en zymes which pro vide a cru cial link be tween
the RNA world and pro teins. It is be lieved that 
the early syn the tas es were made of only the
cat a lytic mod ule charg ing mini RNA he li ces
based on an op er a tional RNA code, more an -
cient than the pres ent anticodon-based ge -
netic code (Schimmel et al., 1993). Also, the
evo lu tion of the anticodon arm of tRNA led to
the evo lu tion of anticodon bind ing do mains in 
syn the tas es. Thus, the RNA mol e cule is a key
player in the evo lu tion of the pres ent day syn -
the tas es. As the evo lu tion ary pres sure on syn -
the tas es in creased to pro vide a much higher
ac cu racy, they ac quired ad di tional mod ules
re spon si ble for the ed it ing ac tiv ity. How ever,
the evo lu tion ary pro cess is very much dic -
tated by the abil ity of the CCA-end of the
tRNA mol e cule to switch be tween two dif fer -
ent con for ma tions (i.e. be tween he li cal and
bent). It is in trigu ing that even though both

classes of syn the tas es di verged very early in
evo lu tion, they have ar rived at sim i lar mech a -
nis tic so lu tions to the prob lem of main tain ing
fi del ity in the trans la tion of the ge netic code.

We thank Dr. Ber nard Rees for a very care -
ful read ing of the manu script.
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